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MISCELLANEOUS.
Read This Column KN3X;Horning Astorian

, EsUbllthed 1873

Dr. T. L. Ball
DBNT'ST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore,

MALTHOID
ROOFBVO

LOOK AT THIS

if Looking: For Nice Dainty

Things For Lunch

We have them.
I'liilerwood't deviled ham.

I.lbby's deviled ham.
Mbhy's deviled chicken.

Llbby't deviled turkey.
Lliiby's Metros Pute.
I.lbby's Veal Loaf. ,
Llbby's l'ottd DHIcactes. ,

Hammond's Lunch Tongue.
Fi"uch boneless Tickled Sardines.
Underwood's lobster.
Ilifeh Life Crab.

Cooper' pure Olive Oil tut no equal.
FOARD & STOKES CO.

le Waidorf
("HAS. V, WISH, Proprietor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Oiiwrt Kery KviMtliig

Cor. Eitfhth ami Ator St Aetorla, Or

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMHANY.

TelephoM ttt.

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
AU foods shipped to ow oaf
Will recti special attention.

No US Duane St. W. 3. COOK. Mgr.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria. Ore., September 2,

" 190S,

denied proposal, In triplicate, will be

received at this office until 10 o'clock
a. m., September !2, 190J, for tht con-

struction, plumbing and electric wiring
of one set of Hospital Steward's Quart-ter- s

at Kort Stevens, Ore. United
LStates reserves the right to reject any

or a'l proposal. Plans can bo seen
and sp'olrt atlons obtained at this of-

fice, and at the offlca of Disbursing
Quartermaster at Portland, Ore., and
Hittttle, Wash. Knvelopes should be
nuirkfd "Proposals for construction"
tthd addressed to Captain Qoodnle,
Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

Offlce Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., August 28, ltot. Bealrd
proposals. In triplicate, will be received
at this offlce until 10 o'clock a. m., Sep-
tember 8, 1903, for the construction,
plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one field officers and one double set
of lieutenant's quartors at Fort Stev-
ens, Ore, United States reserves the
right io reject any or all proposals.
Plan can be seen and specifications
obtained at this oftlie, and at the offlce
of Disbursing Quartermaster at Port-lan-

Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envel-
ope should be marked "Proposals for
construction" and addressed to Captuln
Ooodale, Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

All Kiuds of Mattresses
Made to Order

yrw yohk.
WorlMVanwnd

HAT
C. tf. COOPER,

Agents

amoru. omr.

SHKItlKK'H SAI.K

Notice In hereby given 0ut tli
sheriff of CUttsop county.

State of r.Kii, lm itU'M the chatleU
herwlnufter dewrlbsd. under and pur.
simnt to a nolle In wrltlm to h'm
from the Columbia Ulver Packers

mortgagee, requiring him to
tiikrf pon.ltin of and sell th aald
cmutelH to tlHfy the sum of I1K.O0

duo said Packing Company from on
I .mi la oinen mortgager. And It

to in that ald Olmn did, on
the sard day of March 19J nmrlgag to
the iiuld Packing Company th ld

chattel to secure "ld sums of money
and the um Is due mid wholly unpaid
mid by the leriii "T nld mortgage It
dhe Maid um Rhnuld not ik pal l when
due, th. nld Packing Company Is

nitlmrled to titke Mealn of and
sell the M chattel upon giving one
week' notice of the time nnd place
of tbo tuiUt In a newpT of
circulation publlttcd lu the county of
i.'liitanp and slate of On-aon- , and out of

the money itrlaliig from th unte, to re-

tain and y the amount of Md In-

debtedness with ItiUT'nt and all charg-
es aiiU expense toil, hlng the sale.

Therefore I Imve taken imuioMlon of
the following ileacrlbi-- chattel, des-

cribed In !! mortgage, t:

Onu (Mluinliln river fish bout, upruc
built, being ii fet 7 Inches long and
7 feet 7 nich lii beam, togther with
Hi nmxt. sails, spar, anchor and all
g-- bi longing thereto complete.

Abut ono gill net cnmid of I papers
l inlns n' twine. 40- -U ply ft 3 and

huh meith; tS mmhr deep, about Suo

f nliniii on the line together with all
llnfn, cork and all appnrtanctt thereto
beloiiRlng.

And t will on Tueaday, th 0th dny of
September, lJflJ, at the hour of lo
o'clock In the forenoon at the cannery
building of Halt) Columbia River Pack-
ers Aolutln at Clifton In the said
county of Clatsop, tnte of Oregon. el
th" said .'battel at public auction to the
highest bidder fur rash In hand at the
time of sale.

THAR Lt.NVII.LE.
Sheriff of Cliilnop County, Oregon

Furniture lUlml
I'phoMpring

PHONE, RED 2305

LOUVRE

ILABEU

R AT B Si
tient by mail, per year

Sent by mail, per month... .. 60c

Served by currier, per month.... .. 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year, in advance U 00

... By
LYON 4 PATTERSON

The' Astorian guarantees to tta ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

River. . ,

EASTERN COMMENT ON FISH

The Fishing Gaaette says:"Bed Alas-

ka is cleaning up on spots at from

I1.17H to $1.20. borne are holding out

anywhere up to $1.28. A price on fu-

tures has not as yet been made by

controlling interests. It will be an-

nounced through these columns as soon

as declared. We may add to this that
the popular hope of 1.10 Is doomed

already. The market for Alaska king-fis- h

has naturally strengthened, but
large holders on the coast report stocks
exhausted. We therefore find medium
red Alaska the most attractive fish at
prices quoted, and we doubt if any sales
could be confirmed below SS cents f . o

b. New York. It ta now definitely
known that the red Alaska pack la

shorter than expected. The extraor
dinary shortage In sockeye salmon has
influenced the Columbia river fish, and
ns chinooks are now offering at lower

Quotations than sockeyes, buyers are
being attracted to this product also.

"An estimate of the total pack 1903

salmon at three millions and a quarter
cases would seem to be considerably in
flated from the fact that credit is giv
en to Alaska for production of nearly
two-thir- ds of the entire pack. This can
hardly be credited, but nevertheless it
Is sutmised than on this season's pack
the estimate Is very nearly correct"

The Seattle Trade Register says of
salmon: . "Not only is the sockeye pack
A failure, but the loss wiU be a serious
one to the packers to the matter of
Chinese guarantees, which amounted to
Just a little less than 900,000 cases. It
is needless ta point out what this means
The fact is that packers cannot afford
to sen at less than $1.25 to $1.35, if not
higher, and those buyers who have
been holding off to 'nil orders will be
strictly up against it. Those who have
placed orders subject to approval will
find that the United Kingdom will pay
high to get sockeyes, as the Fraser
river pack is short. To put it short,
pjilmon will be salmon this year and no
mistake, and buyers may confidently
figure on the market being kept pol-
ished bare, because new markets will
demand more as well as those already
developed.and as an article of food sal-
mon will have good cafl compared with
other meats, which promise to rule
high."

Through its Associated Press service
The Astorian Is enabled to give to its
readers today the speech in full de-

livered by President Roosevelt at Syra-
cuse, New York, yesterday. The ad-
dress is not an effort toward literary
perfection. It was delivered upon the
orcaslon of Labor Day observance and
will be read with Interest by the multi-
tudes that took part in the celebration
yesterday of this national holiday.

The speech sets forth the president's
attitude toward capital and labor; ex-

presses his opinion on wealth and pov-

erty; defines his ideas of good citizen-

ship; bears his compliments to mother-
hood and to the G. A. R. The presi- -

The best

Who wouldn't take a day off,
When the fleecy clouds in view

Are trailing, sailing 'way off,
Down a breeay sea of blue?

Who wouldn't fly and stay off,
Who wouldn't lie and lay off.

And get away, away off.
In the daisies ami the dew?

Who wouldn't fall to wishing
When they hear the trees

And the whole world's going
And is beckoning to you?

Breed-.- ami Sportsman, Cal.

The new vagrancy law in Georgia has
been enforced so smartly that hordes
of tramps are fleeing in wild alarm
beyond the borders of the Empire Slate
of the south, fl'helr lasy months of Idle
dreams may, ere long be interfered with
almost evjrywhere.

There are 9.64S.165 depositors who
have accounts with the postal and pri
vate savings banks of England. Their
accumulations amount to $970,070,048.

In the state of New York nlonf, there
are 1.5H1S01 depositors of this same
class and their credits amount to 0.

Surely it isn't difficult to tell
which is really the most prosperous
people. ' ,

Mrs. Leslie M. Shaw, wife of secre
tary of the treasury, has always been
noted for her wit. It is said of hw
that young man of humorous bent
one day exclaimed in her presence
"What could be more dreadful for a
wife after mending her husband's coat
to find in one of the pockets a love
letter from another woman V "Fortun
at.ly," said Mrs. Shaw, "that could
never happen. The woman would find
the tetter first and then she would not
mend the coat."

Waldon Fawcett describes in the
September St. Nicholas the success of
a savings bank experiment tried by a
Washington, D. C, public school, a
success which is likely to set other
schools experimenting along the same
lines. This school saving-ban-k is con

ducted in every way Just like a real
bank. The principal makes himself
responsible for the safekeeping of the
funds and at the close of each day's
business deposits the dally receipts in
one of the city's ordinary commercial
banking institutions. Pupils are tel
lers and bookkeepers, doing all the
work Involved, and the children's pen
nl?s foot up already to the amount of

two hundred dollars.

A Philadelphia judge was recently In-

vited to deliver an address before the
graduating class of a Southern law
school. As he entered the commence-
ment hall he read on the swinging door
the word "Push." "That's a good text
for my speech," se said to himself as
he related the story afterward. He be-

gan his remarks something like this:
"Gentlemen of the Graduating Class:
As I entered this beautiful hall a word
met my eye which I wish you aU to
take as a motto in your professional
careers." Every one Instinctively turned
to glance at the door, the orator among
the rest. There on the inside, In let-te- ls

only too easily read, was the in-

scription "Pull." "It was a clean give
away," said the judge later; "I'd let
the cat out of the bag then and there,
and there wasn't a thing to d) but to
confess."

Thomas A. Edison, the famous in
ventor, has perfected a phonograph
which, it is believed, will revolutionize
th? taking and producing of testimony
and dictation. Mr. Edison claims that
with two machines, one for recording
and the other for producing, a single
operator can da the work of eight un-

der the present system. The Orange, N.
J., correspondent for the Chicago
Chronicle says: "Although no larger
than ordinary phonographs, the new
device is different In many particulars.
The record is nine Inches long and half
an inch thick and will take from eight
to nine letters of ordinary length. An-

other advantage claimed for the record
of the new machine is that it can be
shaved 175 times, making it cost no
more than the cheapest paper. The
machine is operated by electricity. Af-

ter the person dictating has finished his
work the typewriter operator takes the
record and transfers It to a phonograph
at his desk. When he touches a button
with his foot the machine begins to re-

produce. The invention is not claimed
to be an entirely new and untried o"he,
but it has not been so thoroughly per-
fected that it could be profitably used
for the purpose referred to till now.'

While the belief Is about general
that the present prosperity of the
United States Is to continue, it is a
cause for gratification to find that
shrewd observers of foreign nations
hold to this view and do not hesitate
to express their emphatic belief In the
permanent prosperity of this country.

Commercial Councilor Backer of Ber-

lin, a German official who made a tour
of this country to study our resorts
and to report upon the development of
our Industries, In an official report
made to the German government Is

quoted as saying: "The enormous pro
gress of the UniteM States during the
past decade will continue at an Increas-
ing ratio." The high German official
who made this emphatic and unr?
served statement in his report to his
government enlarges, in addition, upon
the resources of the United States, and
concedes the superiority of the Ameri-
can industrial system, which has en
abled the United States to compete suc
cessfully in the markets of the world.

The conclusion is reached that the
present prosperity of this greatly pros-
perous country, "based upon produc
tiveness and intelligent development of
wonderful resources," will continue "In
spite of all that Europe can do In the
way of competition or reprisal."

The above is an expression of opinion
which is most impressive and most
significant. The opinion of the high
German official Is undoubtedly shared
by the representatives of other foreign
nations who have studied the situation
and conditions in the United States,

A ModdKitchen

Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost.

Tou would be astonished It told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., is sel

ling its famous cooking stoves and

utensils at A better assortment can- -

not ba found In any store In the state.

We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any

pocketbook. It Is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a clwiio to

quote you our prices.
FOAiiP .4 STOKES CO.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty

appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what,they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands in the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing

style. Open all night. Private rooms.

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything wait-

ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and
bv the way. this is the place to get a
hath. Everything the very best. tf.

CHSAP FUEL.

Fir slabwood. stove lengths, 12.50 per
cord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load.

Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-

fer ma"n. '
BEST MEAL.

You will always find the best Lie

meal In the city at :he Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 611 Commercial street

WANTED.

First-clas- s carpenter. Apply to C.
G. Palmberg, contractor and builder,
7:30 oclock Monday morning.

HATS TRIMMED FREE

Just received a fin " line of ladles and
children's fall and winter hats. Call
and see them before buying elsewhere.
Will also sell shirt waists, skirts, child-

ren's clothing and summer huts at cost
MRS. R. IXGLETON,

Welch Block, opposite Budget.

ICE CREAM

NOT HOW MUCH

BUT HOW GOOD.

15 CENTS A PINT
AT TAGCfS.

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing is done by an
expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031

ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trullinger & Hardetty,
433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical wcrk.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederickson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
.

We sell, rent, and repair all makes of
typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland, Or.

$3.00 HATS.

We are the sole selling agents of
Hawes' celebrated Hats; equal to. any
15.00 hat on the market.

S. DANZIGER & CO.

JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-
ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
toe latest novelties from Japan.

CIGARETTES.
The newest and latest In cigarettes

Pail Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-linger'- s.

Two stores.

HAWES' $3.00 HATS.

The hats of latest vogue and for ev-

ery face, figure and fancy; fully guar-
anteed. S. Danzigcr & Co., sole agents.

Organ for sale cheap, Inquire at thli
office. sun-t- f

AVJYEBS
EXCELSIOR BRAND
OILED CLOTHING

SLICKERS

.') . Tin bnt tutrprat
, vxuiing lu ine world. CM

""f lli iiiiIm-- u
tint won't track,

I.nio or M 111011;. jtil Mf km, for til
aiu'l. or Work.

' iroMuariltra, write to
U. 1. IliWIUH t tut.mm -l. Mr.

laabrU,., 1

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

Maneell Bid. 673 Commercial 8t
Vlione Black JOSS Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

;;3 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED !0,

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And CounMlon..Uw

Offloo, Odd Pellitv Hid.. Tenth 'and Com
mrrcltil six., Astoria, ore

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and 'Shipping.

Agent Wells. Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker. "

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND T.
We are thoroughly prt pared for
making estimate and executing
orders for aU kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated 8HEUBT LAMP. Call
up Phone UO.

H. W. CYRUS. . Mr

Jolm Fuhrman, Win. Werthes
Ci. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your order for
mill, will

FRESH AND SAL T

Will he promptly tnd
ttwiM'rtly (Headed to

Telet'DtfUO tin ?t.

HOLY NAMES CONVENT

ASTOIMA, oki:;on.
Boarding ami D.iy Hcliool (or girls

Kindergarten, Intermediate, Grammar,
Academic and Commercial Courses.

Thorough Mimical Courtes. Trivnte
letsoos in Elocution. Classes of I'byslcnl
Culture.

Next session opens September 8tu.
For Circular address, ,

Sinter Sitihioii.

niKhon Hlrku nfPnck CUy, I'tiili
A l In Ue Hrrrl!iK, Skl).r

Bill Mtinf.ird. til. Turner,
Mglill'lerk lliw. Munagir

Tbe National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Wintt, Liquors and Cigars

473 Commercial St. Aataria, O,

Strictly First Claas

The Office
. Johs T). Manciet, I'rop.

116 Eleventh Street

REPAIR SHOP

C. II. Oiknitz, of No. 137, 10th

St. desires the public to know

. that he is prepared to attend

promptly to gun repairing.
saw filing and bicycle work

Scott's Santal-Peps- in Capsules

a 'mi Ma POSITIVE CUKE
Tot ItflimmatlOB or Catarrh
iif t he Uiiuider and DlMaxj
fUdnaya. Ma our no pay,
Uura (inloklf and firm

Ibi want eaiaa of
Uonorrhor .nil lilrtt,no matt'-- of how luog itand
Int. Abeoltitalr harvlraa,
tlolit br draaalata. Prim
fl.uo, cr br mall, postpaid,

1.0Mbciias,2.ft.
aC : - .lf THI IANTlL.prpfiiy m

n2&&y&'' SktmFOTlrtS.OH.O.

fold by Chas. Rogers. 459 Commercial

THE PALACE BATHS

1'alace baths Include a first-da- m bar-bi- rr

shop andTurklsh andRusslan baths
Best of service in every department. T.
tt. Da vies, proprietor, D39 Commercial

street. "Hours for Turkish and Russian

baths, 1 p. m. to 3 a. m.

If you heat your knife slightly you
can cut hot bread or cake as smoothly
as if it were cold.

Lillian Russell admits that she per-

spires. We are glad to say that she
has never as yet gone so far, however,
as to sweat.

A good woman can make what she
.wishes of a man; she can b; his first
comrade, best friend and single

m The new high grade roof-- g
N ing for low cost work. On

shed, factories, warehouses,
barns, depots, wharves. All

buildings of large roof sur-ft- ce

that require protection
'

from the elements. A better

roofing at the same price hat
never been produced.

Sent for koaklet. 4

The Paraffin Paint Co.
"""ax $a Franc bco, Seattle.

a Dap4Uiu1 I m Anale
-- v";-? and Denver. Colorado.

dent also reafirnts in this soeech his
faith In the gold standard and endorses
the law establishing a department of
commerce and labor and the law for the
the regulation of the great highways of
commerce.

The Oregonian figures out the wheat
crop of Oregon. Washington and Idaho

for this year at 34,750,000 bushels, dis-

tributed .as foBows:

Oregon 11,400,000 bushels

Washington ..V. 19,100,000 bushels

Idaho.. .. .. .. 1,250,000 bushels

This shows a shortage of 7,000,000

bushels from last year's yield and 12.- -

000.000 from the yield of 1901, but the

price this year is considerably better
than it was two years ago, so the cash

value of this year's crop will be as

great as that of 1901.

By a recent ruling of the postofflee
department each rural mail carrier in
the United States will be required to
Lake a careful census of his route and

copy the names in a book provided
for the purpose. Slips are prepared
for the carriers and these will be left
with the families to be filled out, each

slip to contain the names of all parties
receiving mail at the house, even the
servants. In this manner the name of
every person along the routes wiU be
before the postmaster and he win have
no trouble forwarding mail. Married
ladies will be designated by their own
names instead of those of their hus
bands.

It Is reported from Salem that Farm
er James of the Oregon State Peni-

tentiary has rented a fine farm near
the Capital City for a term of four
years. The superintendent should wait
to see if enough convicts will stay with
him to till the land before leasing for
so long a term.

How foolish of the escaped California
convicts to go over Into the state of Ne-

vada. If they wish to retain their free
dom they must stay in their own etate.

There are a few .of the old cast-o- ft

politicians who have not been quarter
ed on the Lewis and Clark exposition
but they have left the state. Salem
Journal.

Ordinary lard is excellent and a very
soothing application for burns.

The girl of adorable curves is broad
in the chest and round in the neck
with a full bust.

Drop-stitc-h stockings are straining
more eyes these days than the bright
sun.

When a woman falls in love easily
she does not have enough bruises to
leave a scar.

Nothing makes woman so mad as
to have the wrong man hanging around--

making love to her.
The unpleasant itching and stinging

or mosquito bites is at once relieved
by the application of ammonia.

uoni iau to add a drop or two of
vanlla flavoring to a pot of chocolate
It Is a great improvement.

known and most popular blood purifiei

FHOM
C0N9BE88MAN LIVIKOSTOW,

OF GEOEGIA.
X know of the successful um of

B. B. S. In many oases. It is the bast
blood remedy on the market.

FHOM
EX-GO- ALLEN D. CAHDLEB.
S. S. B. Is unquestionably a good

blood purifier, and the bast tonio I
Ter used.

Adams Q Henningsen
Dt'nltT III

Furniture, Stoves. Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Bought And Sold.

We Bny All Kinds of Junk.

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON.

THE
Cor. 7th and Astor Streets.

AI GI ST KICK KSON, VICTOU LINDIUX K,
Proprietor Mniiiisirr

Carries the Hest of Goods. Nightly Program for Amusement
of CiUCSlS.

,m , laste Alike, V;; Y
-- k ; ; Cost Alike, h i

m m m -i m m m mf- ..Jin a m mmm and tonic on the market to-da- y is S. S. S. ...
There is liardlv a man. woman or child in America, who

has not heard of "S. S. S for the blood.1 It is a standard remedy,
a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled as a general tonic and
appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots
of which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop-
erties, wakinz it the ideal remedy for
all blood and skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates the blood, but at the same time
tones up the tired nerves and gives
Etretiirth ntirl t rrrf f fVi a tinfiM
System.

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne

The makers keep 'j V
ffjl;",' the quality up, -

The quality keep r.' '

fe V the price up.

I The Latest Selling
Brand of Cigars

in the World. I I
' X, s3 mwiwiimiiiMiri S . X irx--

' 1

ana such other diseases as are due to a -

polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly
ud effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs

end poisons; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations and
soon restores the patient to health. Writeaus and 'our physician will
give your case prompt-attentio- without charge. '

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CC. ATLANTA, CA


